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L  Uirqily Uirqil E. Mcore

Cisco bowed out of the Class 
AA  football race Saturday be* 
fore a great Stamford team 
Folks who saw the game tell 
us it was a lot closer than the 
score would ind.cate. Under
stand Cisco had two touchdowns 
called back. But with a record 
of 11 wins and one loss, Cisco 
fans certainly have nothing to 

ashamed of. It seems tl)at all 
ood things must come to anp

h, — T*m—
(-^Christmas is ju.-t around the 
corner now and Eastland area cit
izen* are beginning to realise it. 
The turning on of the downtown 
Christmas lights always serves as a 
a.gnal for local folks to begin 
getting their shopping lists ready. 
And from all indications, there is 
more to buy here in Eastland than 
in years past. Local businessmen, 
rculisinig that farmers have money 
in their pockets again after a good 
crop year, have stocked heavily. 

— vein—
Speaking of crops, we under, 

stand the Pipkin warehouse has 
keen leased by Southwestern 
Peanut Growers to store pea* 
nuts in this year. The crop is so 
large that the huge facilities at 
Gorman just can't take cars of 
all the peanuts.

— vent—
DonY forget the Mav basket

ball team will play their first 
h>.me game of the season here 
tonight. The Mavs may turn into 
a power on the court this year, 
and one of the things that can 
help a lot is a full gymnasium at 
all home games.

— vem—
Lee Strutton, manager of the 

VFW, says a lot of the beds 
and wheel chairs owned by the 
veterans organisation have 
been loaned out and not rotura* 
ed. He urged anyone who has a 
bed or whsel chair which is not 
in use to return it since others 
are in need of them.

— vem—
It’s time for those Santa Claus 

Utters to start coming in. The 
Telegram, as in past years, will 
have a special service to tho 
North Pole until Christmas so 
that all Santa lottars can be de
livered on time. All letters to 
Saint Nick will also be print- 
«d in the Telegram.

— vem—
A (ip of the hat to Steve I'ott 

and others who are responsible foi 
the success of this year’s United 
Fund drive. Steve, of course, will 
be the first to say that Eastland 
citizens, and not him, should have 
credit for the drive’s \\ .
have founds however* that it takes 
a lot of reminding: sometimes.

— vem—
Some one was telling us the 

other day about the time when 
the Eastland Lions Club was 
tough. Seems that a Dallas at
torney was invited to address 
the club. His speech was obvio
usly a failure and when he fin
ished he was alarmed to see 
three grim-faced Lions, equip- 
ped with guns and ropes, head 
for the speaker’s table.
Donald Kinnard was sitting 

near by and he reached over and 
tapped the terrified lawyer on 
the shoulder
**Just set still, son," Donald 

j^ ia id .  “ They ain’t nobody gonna 
*  * harm you. Them fellas is a-com- 

ing for the program chairman.’ ’

La ke.bid fans will g;t the'i 
L ift opportunity so see the 1958- 
9 Mavericks ! i  action on the 

home court ton ght when Couc 
■Inn Tute sends 1.is red and black 
f r  e omc against Comanche.

Three gamesprre slated for East- 
land H’gh gymnasium. The Com
anche Bteam will test the local It 
team at ft, the girls play at 7 and 
the main event is at 8.

Comanche edged Eastland lust 
Tuesday in a game played theie 
The Mavs, Just getting accustomed 
to {he round ball, will be after 
revenge tonight.

Eastland, competing «jn D'strict 
7 AA, has more height and ex
perience than in past years. Otis 
Creed, a junior lettern.an, is the 
tnltest lad on the squud. Green 
ploys in the pivot spot. Joining 
hirti on the first team are Clint 
Humphreys. Larry Hollis, Phil ip 
Lewis and Stanley Reed.

All five Mav starters earned let
ters last year and all but Reed 
were starters. Reed replaces John 
ry McMahan in the line-up, hut 
ns Coach Tate's sixth man last

Students Tell 
01 Attending 
State Meetings

Three Eastland High School 
students, two who attend«*l Boys 
State and one who went to Girls 
State, gave the program at the 
regulur noon luncheon of the Ro
tary Club here Monday.

Student speakers were Mike 
Lisenbee, Clint Humphreys and 
Judy Inzer.

Lisenbee told Rotarians of how 
Boys State is set up, explaining 
that visiting students actually 
form their own government.

Miss Inzer told of a typical day 
at Girls State nnd also of thê  girls’ 
visit to the Governor’s mansion 
and the capital.

Humphreys spoke about the pos
sibility^ of a boy going on to Boys 
Nation. Each year a governor and 
lieutenant governor are elected 
and these two boys attend the na
tional meeting.

Robert W iliam s 
Completes Basic

JUDY INZER

Gray Matter

FORT CARSON, Colo.— Army 
Pvt. Robert I. Williams, 18, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams, 
Route 2, Rising Star, recently com
pleted eight weeks of basic com
bat training at Fort Carson, Colo.

Williams is a 1958 graduate of 
Lamesa High School.

MIKE LISENBEE

CLINT HUMPHREYS

High .......................... 51
Low ..............     I*
Rain I
Total Rain in November .1.91
A v(. Rain in November 1.6’
Total Rain lev Year 28-35
Forecast ...........................  COLD

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On The Square"

Member F. D. I. C.

Q-Backers to 
Elect Officers

. p r he saw just about as much 
* i u u’.y other lads.
(.it- a, a <>-1 lad, and Lewis, 0-1, 

•ivi lastli.nl a lot of rebound 
ov. i I ’ollis and Humphreys aie 
th excellent Doorman and I.’eed 

i p. < b bly the mo ,t aggressive 
i'u i on the team.

Coach Tate hasn't teen pleased 
v'th 1 n t l in l ’ i abil'ty to hit the 
> ket a d the Mav* spent nil 
Monday afternoon trying to get 
lo ir eye on the n-*t. In the first 
Vine v tli Comanche. Eastland 
ost despite the faet they com
manded the backboards.

Services Held 
For Mrs, Saneti

Funeral services for Mrs. Lula 
M. Sarrett, 92, who died Friday at 
the Texas Confederate Home for 
Women in Austin, were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Ran
ger Sunday at 2 p.m.

Dr. D. D. Tidwell of Howard 
Payne College officiated, assisted 
by Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor. 
Burial was in New Gordon Ceme
tery under the direction of Kill- 
ingsworth Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sarrett had lived in Ran
ger since 1932. She was born May 
24, 1866, in Palo Pinto County, 
the former Lula Marie Price. She 
marred Thomas W. Sarrett Sept. 
28, 1887, in Whitt. A veteran of 
the Civil War, Mr. Sarrett died 
Oct. 25, 1919.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are two sons, James
A. Sarrett o f Yucaipa, Calif., and
B. E. Sarrett of Beeville; four 
daughters, Mrs. W. W. Mitchell 
of Hanger, Mrs. J. G. Kramer of 
Dallas, Mrs. W. B. Ferguson of 
Tyler and Mrs. Pearl Pate of 
Eastland, 13 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Billy S. Mitch
ell, J. L. Mitchell, John Evans, 
Billy L. Sarrett, Hugh Farr, and 
Shelby- Brown.

Monday Night

MYSTERY FARM— Quite a few folks correctly identified last w >k > m>strr> larrr. as 
the Earnest Hobbs place, three miles north of Eastland just of: Highway 6. Mrs. R. L.
Copeland’s name was drawn from tho hat and she w ill receive two tickets to the 
Majestid Theatre. This week's mystery farm is th e  33rd in the series. All persons v.ho 
correctly identity the farm will have their names placed in a hat and one nam e w ill be 17, who was killed Wed
drawn out. Two tickets to the Majestic Theatre will go to that individual. Tho ov ner 
of the farm will receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo i f  he calls for it at the 
newspaper office.

-aid that not attending the Mon- 
lay meeting at the High School 
uieteria would be a good way to

gain a nomination.
Quarterback Club member* 

voted at a meeting Friday n ght 
t-> wait until after Christmas to 
t-o!d the football banquet. It 
will be held early in January. A 
•o-caker will l.e selected at tho 
Monday mcet'ng.

Quarterback Club members will 
-In t a president, \ ce president, 
e reta.y-t.ea.-u;er and two dir- 

ei tors.
Smith said he planned to make 
itial steps to set up the ban

quet dur;ng the eoming week. He 
V ill name l ommittees to handle 

th* banquet at the Monday meet- 
ng

’ You don’t have to be present 
to head a committee either,”  

ne-day near Palestine, were held fmith reminded Quarterbackers,

Eastland Quarterback C l u b
members will meet next Monday 

l to elect new o ff cers and make 
: definite plans for the annual Foot
ball Banquet.

i I te.-ident Jaine- Smith has nam
ed a four man nominating com 

| mit'ee composed of Well* I>alto 1 
I o;. Dunlap, Virgil Moore and 

' T-p Arther to make recommendat- 
j  ions.. Dalton w ill head the com- 
| mittee, and he sa;d Tuesday that 
the group would have several noin- 

, inaCons for ea--h office. He also

Bledsoe Sendees 
Are Held Sunday

Funeral services for Lou Gene

Clide Lee 
Dies Wednesday; 
Services Held

Clide Lde, 67, a World War I 
Veteran, died Wednesday morning, 
Nov. 26, in Pleasanton.

Mr. Lee frequently visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Gore, former
ly of Ranger. He was a member of 
the Second Baptist Church in Ran
ger.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday at 4 p.m. in the Hurley 
Funeral Chapel, with Rev. O. G. 
Barrow- officiating. Burial was in 
the Pleasanton Cemetery.

A former resident o f San Beni
to, he latpr made his home with 
his brother in Pleasanton.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Gore of Albany; five broth
ers, Kay and M. O. Lee of Pleas
anton, Roy Lee of Tuhoka, Leon
ard Lee of Roland, Ark., and Al- 
bin Lee o f Dallas.

69 Are Fined 
For Shooting 
Out oi Autos

AUSTIN —  Shooting from auto
mobiles constituted the major 
game offense during October, ac
cording to the monthly report of 
the director of law enforcement of 
the Game & Fish Commission. 
There were 69 fishermen arrested 
for not having licenses.

Among other violations there 
were 34 for killing do\es during 
closed season and 33 for exceed
ing the bag limit on doves.

There were ,23 who jumped the 
season on quail, and 26 caught 
hunting with unplugged guns.

tleadl ght hunters also account
ed for 2a arrests.

In all there were 457 persons 
arrested. They pa d fines and court 
costs amounting to $10,956.87.

Five perspns also served jail 
terms.

By JOE GRAY
tee  our police force out in full 

x’orce selling ticket.- to their 10th 
annual ball reminds me o f some 
other bails and other musical or
ganizations we’ve had in Eastland.

For a time it looked as if Ruy 
Judy, the Cisco bandleader, was 
to become n permanent fixture at 
balls and social functions o f that 
type in Eastland.

Judy has been in show business 
a long time. He has his name on 
one of the buildings in Cisco, on 
the front of the old Judy Theater, 
although I understand it’s not his 
name, but his father’s on this 
building.

For almost as long as os 1 can 
remember Kay Judy has been get
ting musical organizations to 
p'ny for social functions of one 
type or another. He's the boy who 
p'aj ed for the dance on the roof 
garden of our hotel during the 
1957 homecoming.

I don’t remember exactly what 
y* at it was but I think it was in 
1936 that Judy ami his crew 
booked into a dance place for a 
» y-week engagement in Galveston. 
1 'ien Galveston was one of the 
best entertainment spots for a 
bind to play in in the country, 
and during the summer it was con
sidered a prime spot for any mus
ical to play an engagement. When 
stul outfit got good enough to play 
n Gnlveston' it was cons dered a 
good hand.

Well, to make a long story short. 
1 was talking to Hay Jusly on the 
sliest* of Cisco about his forth
coming Galveston engagement one 
da\ in the early summer or spi ing
ot this year. And lo and behold, 
•bout a couple of weeks or 10 day- 
'nter I ran into Judy in Cisco 
again. This time I thought he was 
n Galveston making money fuster 
l.an the mint. 1 asked him what 
:c was doing home so soon. Hit' 
inswer was brief and to the point.

‘‘ Phil Hnrris was play’ng aloui 
i block away. Compdifoa to- 
i f f t "

That’s the same Phi Harris one 
cca occas ionally on the teevei 
-ts as a guest star now and then 
!e and h's wife Al ee Kaye fHal 
y did so well in the movies ami 
udio that they li ne settled down 
n Hollywood to live the life cf re 

t’ -ed coupon cl ppers, spend ng al 
j f  their t'me go:ng to the bank 
ami mnk;ng dcn< its and collect 
'ng thc’r irte est.

Twenty two ye-rx ago, however 
’ h'l Hn■••■'« wn le d ” <- the fcui:' 
at one of the b gge-t ballrooms ir 
Galveston. And a good band hr 
tind too.

But when it copies to h--H; am' 
ninsiri-'l o*-g"n’zatioos I like to 
‘1 (r,l{ b-’c\ f.o A. J Camp’ ell pi-1 
V* h-'-’ ih I s-v h-n-ls hc-rn«c 
bo ft're-teH a --I’ cl- of Oi'tn right
Cn-f *n lM- t**, -flji-H P-n-'-f t'T—o
II, H V - ir S  th - t'-s tlc  d High

i c^na — p »i., | on- St-r 
[ f  - *  r * i — ——„ • !  I V " i  I  f  i  l i t t i - r  "  a 

nr’ irs i"''”  o ’  —ns com*'
... - i n '  - I ’M ,  i l * b i i ’<—b  co i— i  pC

bv'-s fr->m Fioti-'o-l v-c-iId e-

T I -» B  OS A CAS H O C T 
OS PASSINS A OINOSAIHT

Try *n*f buy th* pa iu lar, imnrt « *»  
t,fflhU r, truly *  t**l» *y w -*n -y  bu r*

#r. r.m ou i for fu*. r * l» l* .  quality • *3  

•conomy.
V .

TOM S XPOST C A M  
h iSwt

over to Hanger to '‘ fill in”  once 
in a wh le in some section that 
wasn’t breaking any recoids in 
s ze. For example, if the rom- 
any band had only two trombones, 
when it net Jed four, A. J. would, 
take a couple of trombone player- 
over with him to one o f the pro
grams that baud was playing.

Some o f us boys got to make 
some pretty good trips that we 
wouldn’t have made without the 
Lone Star Band. Rack in 1932, 
for example, we went to the Oil 
Jubilee celebration in Wichita 
Falls, which was one of the big 
blow-outs o f that day. Another 
time we played a parade and con- 
•ert in Stamford at the ing Cow
boy Keu n ion those people have 
there each year.

The Lone Star Company Band 
was one of the better musical or
ganizations of that type you’ll find 
arywhere. That was, of course, 
the day and age when a lot of 
companies had employee bands, al
though the fashion seems to be 
changing and.one doesn't see much 
or this type of band these days.

About all we see nowadays are 
higji scaool und college bands. But 
some years ago police depart
ments, especially in the large cit
ies, used to have bands; some pla
te* the post office employees had 
bands; some cities the .-treet rail
way employees had bunds; in 
other cities various large emplo
yees had bands. One of the ear- 
l esl memories I have of radio 
was the fact that KFDM at Beau
mont was one of the earlier stat
ion.- on the air. The- radio station 
was owned nnd operated by the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company a ,d 
of course one of the ma;n sources 
of entertainment over that .-tat- 
ii n was the Magnolia I’etrolium 
Company Band.

I think they must have played a 
■oncert over the radio each e.e- 
rng. But one doesn’t hear o uc i 
•f that%tvpe of music nowadays, 
erhaps it's a part of passing 

\mer:caii scene.
For exntr-ple, right here in i 

Vastland we used to have a town | 
and that played a concert in the I 
un-meit'ine of once a week on 
Ae Ine-day evening, I think it was. 
’ ml th- bind concert was a must 
fm a lot c f people. The old band- j 
tard used to be in the lot back of i 

I’qkins O ff ce near the railway! 
tatiou. This lot then had a grass' 

lawn growing around the fcandi 
land und people would paik their 
’r.rs o.i the curb eaily to be able 
<• see and hear the bund play.

Later as t:me prog os ed the I 
i. id concerts were moved t- the | 

.qiqu-e. The merchants of our. 
own dev,sod a mavnh'e stage 

vh'ch \\as u e l for band concerts | 
n ! jgiy nth r type of e to tadn-j 
nent\hcy m ght hnvr coed cf. | 
’ ut ti e open c.lr conce t of the 
s.v-p h -.l *nrt of ' " i t  tli" way of | 
• lot of i-ther th'ngs. r#on*o hrd ' 
■’ the- *it —t hm -c n-d Bitea t> 
he red o or he hlf (|e j  hi’ the eye 'l 
alt pnll-outor thin go to a b.ird 

-rn -erf.
A. J. C-e-nh.-M iv*" o '*  o f the 

’ >rdc t w-x-’ -lmr hr -d d; e-dors Ij 
" e r  s*"v. Dp l-oi— Vio-.v to net the 
*— t out o f  e.-ch e f  musician--. 
,fe knew he— »o make r -i |o!s’ji 
- -it of 1 h n|< OW ei-form-r, 
l'a-s of h** -i,***** w—s *’*p tq Hj ■ 
•or!*e — VeS i-  * -1  that ever ' 
i n  r r •— f  — ’ | • ,'h p-o in o»-r 
ti.ily 11-re when it ra-ie to get 

(Continued or. I Z)

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Johnson 
Are Held Sunday

Funeral services were held Sun-,_ . . . .  . ,
day ut 3 p.m. in Hamner Funeral i Ea,itland for ab<,ut three mo,,th*
Home Chapel for Mrs. Beulah Ladd 
Johnson, 81, who died Saturday
morning in her home, 201 South ot ,h* First Baptist Church.
Oak.

at 4 p.m. Sunday at the First Bap 
tist Church.

Rev. Ralph E. Perkins, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery under the direct
ion o f Killingsworth Funeral 
Home.

The son of Mrs. James C. Bled
soe, the teenager was burned to 
death when a plow struck a 10- 
inch gas line, causing it to explode. 
He had been working as a laborer 
for R. M. Sneed Contractors of

who haven’t turned out in large 
i r bers for the last two meetings.

Mrs. John-on, w idow of the late 
Dr. J. L. Johnson, had been ill for 
several months. She was' born Aug. 
27, 1877 in Blum and had lived in 
Ea.otbind for 75 years.

Rev. Ray Heekendorn, pastor o f 
the First Christian Church, offic
iated at the servxe. He was assist
ed by the Rev. J. L. Davenport of 
Fort Worth.

He was born Dec. 31, 1949, in 
Wichita Falls, and was a member

His
father died in 1945.

Survivors are his mother; two 
brothers, James C. Bledsoe Jr., 
with the A ir Force in Spain, and 
William L. Bledsoe of Ranger, and 
four sisters, Mrs. George E. Du- 
mith o f Mingus. Mrs. Violet Rob
inson and Barbara Bledsoe, both 
of Ranger, and Virginia Bledsoe 
of Springfield, Mass.

Pallbearers w ere Billy Ray John
son, John Wesley Johnson,

SuTwivora include four da^gh-, j . coby, G W j acobVi C. F. War.
j ren, Frank Lemonds, Prentiss Mc
Dowell and Marvin Crawford.

ters. Miss Verna Johnson of East 
land, Mrs. Holmes Webb of Tyler. 
M s Joyce Johnson o f Amarillo; 
and Mrs. Alex Clarke of Fort 
Worth: on- brother, Tom l:-Id  of 
Roy, N. M., and five grandchild
ren.

Burial was in Eastland Ceme
tery.

First Qp:n?on 
Or? Phone Setuoi •

Asks No Change
First replies to the Telegram’s 

request for op nior.s on the propos
ed extended tri-cit'es telephone 
service plan were sent in by Mrs. 
Ed T. Cox nnd Mrs. W Hie Neill.

Mi Co.x and Mrs. Neill s-gned 
one statement saying that they 
would prefer that telephone serv
ice stay as it is now.

Other opinions nre requestrtl. 
Send in yours today .

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ On Tha Squara”

MEMR • R K. II I C

Christmas Leave 
Policy Announced

Those who enlist in the U. S.
! Army can spend the Christmas 
1 holidays at home. The U. S. Army 
• has announced this Christmas 
J  leave policy for young men who 
erlist or re-enlist in the Regular 

! Army during the period of Dee. 
12 to Jan. 1, according to SFC 
G H. Barnes.

Enlistees may request sufficient 
leave time to pc :d the Chr.stma- 
holidays at home before report
ing to their basic training center. 
In some instances this leave may 
■xtrnd past New Year's Day.

Further informut'un on th's hol
iday leave policy and opportunit
ies available to those who enlist 
n the U. S. Army may he obtain
'd frum SFC Banc- at the Local 
Board in Eastland on Wednesday 
*v phoning collect IIi 9-2888 or 
II: 9-7126 in Brerkenridge.

Six Poison Bait 
Stations Set Up 
Throrghont Area

Rats are suspicious animals and 
approach unfamiliar objects with 
caution says John Love who lives 
in the Cheaney Community and is 
president of the Farm Bureau, the 
organization sponsoring a rodent 
campaign over the county.

“ For this reason bait should be 
placed behind a box, board, bale 
o f hay or other object,” Love 
says.

The material should also be plac
ed near the wall. This provides a
sense of security.

“ The Fumarin in the bait ma
terial of cornmeal, rolled oats, 
powdered sugar and peanut oil is 
an anti-coagulant similar to War
farin. The material causes a thin
ning of the blood with eventually 
a continuing hemorrhage that re
sults in death.

“ Mice are not as suspicious as
are rats and will eat a great var
iety of food and objects.”

Love suggests that where mice 
are a problem in the residence that 
a few pounds of material be plac
ed at various points under the 
house if it is at all possible.

The Farm Bureau has set up 
bait stations at the Perkins Imple
ment Co. in Eastland; Cisco Lock
er Plant; Herman Schaefer’s farm 
near Nimrod; the' J. D. Caldwell 
farm just south of the Frank Gray 
Memorial Park near Gorman; the 
Arther Wright farm southwrest of 
Long Branch, and at Love's place 
in the Cheaney Community. The 
initial shipment of 1,000 pounds 
will be replaced as soon as it is 
gone. Other bait stations will be 
set up soon and will be continued 
as long as necessary. Love said.

l . c  p m a o a n  rs iM in . j o i u x  
1204 W  Ills *  —  Pko** (.IMS HI 2-1440

All ty p s i of oil• *nd  4-» « i* l  for form.
Industrial and commercial a so n

Only local oil Ino imported ad: uiad 
In mntino Ornmiar Sroducta

NIUE BUSS'* ; n3 R' “ nre Dlrtnrpf1henp.lTht' huntors-nre part of a hi'ntin"
prr’v of oi^M ntti that shot tho hag limit of 16 Hter in Meson County recently. It
m.-t'lo tho *4*h hnn-in,T *’ ir> for Rav Neolov (at loftl. To the ri'Tht of Neeiey are Royce 
R. piciliT's, 1. F. “Fp’.id” Sumners. Tommy Huling an.l Jack Slcdpe. Not pictured are 
.Tec tv r  i 11 ».->*• h 5? f ) Mom-f.iuei v of For! Worth ami Dr C I .L cknut ofTmlln*
—atl rvn b  - •, oi tho group. Coo l door Inin‘.in 3  hns also been reported i ll over the
crc.nly. (I'lioto by Ci.pps Studio).

*
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Eastland

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results! 

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place...

T elegram

Card* of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

*2295°°
S h in ty  labeled on every ear 

a long with any addition*

Fam licst wagon of all. Full 93 cu. ft, cargo $pace on 113 inch wheelbase, 
yet shorter outside for easiu handling, aiming, parking. ^ >Opaonal 
rear fating hideaway $cat brings passenger capacity up to eight. Economy 
aix or super V-8 delivers top mileage, jieak j>ei lormance, on regular low cost 
gas- ,^'Costs less to buy, far less to ojierate. Smart. . .  Sensible. ..  Spirited. 
It’s Your New Dimension in Station Wagons

Come in and Compare at. . %

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seaman Street

FOR RENT
||>R RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 2 rooms and bath. Bills 
paid. Reasonable rates. Under new 
11 inagement. 212 W. Patterson 
Phone 188.

M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: L'*ed bicycle*, 2 oily 

1 20 inch boy> bicycle. $lb 50 each 
, 2 only 24 inch boys bicycles $2<i. 
each. Bruce Pipkin Sport Center

1 FOR SALE: Vancrete Building 
: I locks— For homes. Garages, Lake
I Cabins and Foundations. 1 earson 
[t-'imes Block Co. Grimes Bros. | 

bldg.

Ft 'R KENT: 3 room house and
bath. Call 154-W.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

! 1 nR SALE: Used refrigerator, 
1 g« od running condition. $30. See 
i a. Eastland Telegram office.

1 OR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed apartment Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfurnish 
ed house. 302 South Connellee. 
1 i one 446-J. or 270.

FOR SALE: Good used piano. For 
information see Aubrey Kincaid or 
>ee at Lakeside Country Club.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
house, 1404 Slay. Call 823-J.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit Made to your 
individual mMsurements. NO in
terest NO carrying charge*.

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley *>hone 671

FOR REN T: Newly decorated 
apartments. Adult*. Phone 1085- 
V

H )K  RENT: Newly decorated fur- 
» ished four room apartment. 
1 'tone 90,

ELECTROLUX (R l cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 

house. Highway 80, Olden, l ’hone 
?1 1 - W, Eastland.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE: Boy’s sturdy 20" 
hike. Balancer wheels included. 
I hone 864-J.

FOR SALE: 3 rooms and bath.
Ba •• j

' it Phone 154-W.
OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN SEW for profit. Easy 
Keady-eut wrap around aprons 
home. Net profit $20.40 on dozen, 
sparotinve venture. Write Accu 
rote FHgr's, Freeport. New York.

TO R  CHRISTMAS give a copy of 
♦he history of Eastland County. 
»y Ed T. Cox. See Eastland THe-l 

\ rram.

1 SPECIAL NOTICE
t
PRICES REDUCED: We have now 

1 reduced our prices to one-third 1 
regular price We plan to close out 
our stock in the next two weeks 
WILSON’S VARIETY STORE.

KEEP THIS AD!
Qwt 2S 000 Arthritic *~<3 Rh»unn«tic 

h*v« t«li«n thu Mod ci«* 
line* it hot Boon on th# mdrhot It i$ 
in*i*>«A$ v« c«n b» ♦**•* i* 
hom* Mop in̂ ormotion 9 *• 
n«*M And «ddr«ts t0 P 0 »o* 124 
Hot Springi Arh*ns«t

I kuj?s and carpet.** cleaned on your 1 
floors. Modern Cleaner* I'hon*

M. H. PERRY
R«pro*«i>tiii(

Southland Life
l* fe  - Retirement Income 
* *  Partnership 

Mortgage Cancellation 
Etfbrational • Annuitiee 
f  Accident - Sickness 
SORpitalization - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W . Main *  Eaitland}

ANNOUNCING: Fergu-on L>>
trie Co. wishes to announce that 
they are now open for business, 
located in the Grime- Bldg Elec
tric motors repaired and rewound. 
Large or small. We make service 
calls. 14 years (experience. A ll! 
work guaranteed. Phone 94.

HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
yog can get a "Personal Tax Sec
retary" for just $1. This is a 
simple system for keeping person I 
d and small business earningsl 

I >nd deductions to enable you to ' 
I -Is m and prove your maximuml 
1 deductions. Get yours today at the 
i Enstland Telegram.Sunshine Laundry

Ha* Installed 
SPEED QUEEN COIN 

OPERATED AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS . . . top loading 
with fyratators and three dry* 
er* for your conwnienc* to 
dry clothe*

2Cc LOAD WASH 
TWO LOADS DRIED. 25c

Sunshine Laundry
106 East Plummer St.

NOTICE: If you know Monroel 
Hern or Cecil Horn plen-e write! 
Ceorge L. Horn Rt. 2 Rocky F’urd. I 
Colorado. 1

NOTICE: A-l ironing did at 150fi| 
f • uth Bassett $1.25 dozen. Mas-1 
srngales. 1

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

1
FOt TOUR CONVKNIINCI

LOUISE'S

PET PARLOR
compivt* tin* tuppliei for 

your p«t$ n«#dt—Alto Aqu«rium tup- 
P*'«» Quality at a minimum 

Tata advantage of our frea bwMatin 
board if you hav* * c»* for tala or 
piacamtnt typj or bittam avai'tble.

PHONI MR1—TWO STORY BRiCR 
OLD GORMAN ROAD 

DURON TIT aS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: By owner, five room! 
house 1313 S. Bassett, Eastland.! 
$4,511(1 rash, would consider home 
trade. Write James E. Meador, 
Box 572, S^rr.inole, Texas.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house 
on paved street, well located, quick 
sale $3,750. D. L, Kinnaird Real

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed

MISC. WANTED
V ANTED: To thrash and pick up. 
pe, nns Ray Rodgers phone 601.1

WANTED Dealer in Eastland area
to handle U. S. Diver skin diving 
equipment Contact uckers Sum
mer Sports, 1526 1 e St., Abi
lene, Texas. Orchard 2-3312.

Hens
At The Plant

F'OR SALE: 3 room- and bath. 
Total $2,650. !* I1 South Ba.-sett 
pt Phone 154-W.

PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

WANTFJD: lyoning. B iby sitting f 
75r an hour. 414 East .Stulosa.

it it It It
Trade With Your 

Hometown Merchants
it it it it i

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Filed 
Court Judgments. Orders, Etc.

Trade with Your 
Hometown Merchants

W. L. Andrus to L  K. Flynn, 
sptcial warranty deed.

W. L. Andrus to L. 11. Flynn, 
special warranty deed.

1). VV. Brown to Gerald |{. Loef- 
fler, oil and gas lease .

Elzo Bern to Gerald R. Lcef- 
flir, oil and gas lease .
I  ela Bell to Coastal St. Gas Prod. 

Co., oil and gas lease.
R. A. Ueurman to L. W. Fore

man, rat. A: conf. of oil and gas 
lease.

G. G. Crowell to Gerald K 
i oeffler, oil and gas lease.

Airs. Hairy cooper to jiie-l'ub 
lit, tt proi.uTS? .

K. Lester Crowwley to Helen 
I.. .Muits, warranty deed.

R. Lester Crowley to The pub 
lit, affidavit.

City of Gorman to Gorman Pea- 
iu>t t o., easement.

.V. V. Cates to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

Cal-lex Ref. Company to Cos- 
den 1 ct. Co., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

James J. Dunaway to Louise L. 
Dawson, warranty deed.

J. II. Kvatt to James Harris, 
Jr., warranty deed.

federal Land Hank of Houston 
*n R. M. Karp, sub. oil and gas 
li a.- e.

First National Bank, Cisco to F. 
B. Wlrtehead, rtTease j»f vendor’s 
lien.

First Federal SAL Assn, to R. 
I.* ster Crossley, release of deed 
<>f trust.

B. J. Frazer to Elmer N. 
I.nbinson, warranty deed.

First National Bank, Uulveston 
to Charles H. Moore, deed.

First National Bunk, Gorman 
to C. A. McDaniel, release o f . 
M il. .

I!os:e Fonville to Harvey E. j 
Franklin, warranty deed.

E. L. Graham to Community TV j 
i Company, easement. .

AV. T. Gibbons to W. J. Par- 
ten, warranty deed.

' James Harris, Jr. to J. H. Kvatt,
| deed of trust.

Mrs. Arie II. Herring to Mrs. 
V;rtle Carlton, warranty deed.

Mrs. Arie B. Herring to Mrs 
Myrtle Carlton, quit claim deed

Frank Harris to Superior Bldg 
I Co., assignment.

T. J. Jackson to W. J. Parten,
I warranty deed .

Earnest W. Koester to Alberta 
Koester, warranty deed.

T. M. Lovell to Virgil 0. Mar 
tin. nnd gas lease.

NKI) 1. Morris to Virgil O. Mar 
I tm. oil and gas lease.

Nathan T. Mulloy to First Nat 
j < nal Bond t t  Trust Co., deed of 
trust.

Helen Lloyd Mans to Summer 
C Whittier, deed of trust, 

j William M. Maris to Helen 
I Lloyd Marrs, warranty deed.

J. K. Marrs to The Public, proof 
| o ' heirship.
I Nina L. Morris to L. E. Clark, 
w arranty deed.

1 Jack Morris to M. A. Wooten, 
varianty deed.

R. K. McMillan to Gerald R. 
Locffler, oil und gas lease.

R. W. McPhail to H. C. Barber. ! 
release of deed of trust.

J. N. Nishett to Maude T. Mea
ner, release of vendor’s lien.

Delle Norton to Herbert Ekrut,;

dud of trust.
S. S. Lowers to (Jerald R. Loef 

fler, oil and gas lease.
Fred Peterson to The Public, 

cC probate.
Martin L. Pryor to Robert S. 

Dark, warranty deed.
Lloyd H. Reeder to .Mabel Reed

er Ross, assignment of oil und gas 
lease.

Lina Raney to H. P. Aufill, 
v arianty deed.

T. G. Wood to N. V. Cates, 
warranty deed.

K. F. Windfohr to Harry C. 
Weeks, assignment of ORR.

M. A. Wooten to Jack Morris, 
deed of trust.

Frances Worden to J. K. Dofell, 
MML.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery*

5 c i . s e .  f in d .  h . « H s g  » u b « U — «  t h . t  
v . l i . v . B  p a i s  — S h r in k .  H . m o r r k s i d .

For the first time science ties found 
• new healing lubnUnc. with the as
tonishing ability to ehnnk hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain -  without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pa>n, actual reduc
tion t shrinkage) took place. Moat 
amazing of all -  result* were so thor- 
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Liles have ceased to 
be a problem!’’ The secret is a new 
healing substance ( Bio-Dyne* ) —dis
covery of «  world-famous research 
institute This substance la now avail- 
aide in suppository or •ibtm.at fo rm  
called /’reparation //.• At nil drug 
counters-money beck guarantee. • •

G S 5 H 3
T U E S D A Y  St WEDNESDAY

TIN NIGHT
, i m

k>\gular Price*

Box Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free

TUESDAY— 50c CAR LOAD

a uMvcasAi */f»*KAOO*4iU
Kv\m

THIS STORY 
STARTED 

30 MILLION 
YEARS AGO!
Never Such Sights as These!

JOCK MAHONEY • SHAWN SMITH
WUUM KYMOIDS • HtH M m t f  .

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

J A  flaming Hell of greed and hate!

GUNSMOKE '"TUCSON
C j N K M a S c O P B  C O L O X w a  —

SIlYQlS’NMBtNe

— Plus Our Second Feature 

young stars who make the top hit recordings! 
LEE PATTERSON MARY STEELE

" TH E

F r ’ [lJ^.....
VI **' Introducing

\  TERRY IDENE

BUY NOW
PAY LATER

You can now repair and remodel and have 60 
months to repay the loan in small monthly 
payments. This includes all labor and mater
ial. Let us estimate your needs without obli-
i  -— — . • *

gation on yonr part.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
’Everything To Build Anything"

West Main St. Phone 300

Eastlanb (Eflrnram
I ' > ||C tile I

* *  • * _  ' w tti t pi . ng lit a I, nut be t' tiled.”
I V i G Y l C r  J. |v|ir. ' i'll tilt Go-pel Accord

Continuer from  I'age One) ' < -1 t p • f t l  l-1
__ lone. When A. J m  ,, ,f \\ |yn y o L £

Csealy l e e t  »>t.bii»k*4 la ItU, co. mii*.*.* *v«a>« II, m i. Cbroaku ,v, , ;„.|| t one of in "t 'i who tout- not
Mliblllb.* IM> Wl.fr.m ««t*bllib.* Itjl (H im  «■ IMM. cl.ta M U . •• lb. Roa* it nlav p..>? kc

• •' iaatlwd. laua .Mar Mm ac« at Con.r.a■ at Marti I. I|7»
. ■ 11■ >rn hall HOMKTOWN m r'rt.'F ANTS

0.8
Oaa
0*a

«CTI« 
•I • Mr i 
will *w

f i M U  SUgLISHINS COMA AMY 
*■*•'•*•* Trl-Wa.aiy— 'v.adava - Tkurad.ya

o u t us OIC* arid JOE DENNIS, Rskrlakva 
VIROIL E MOORE Editor 

CAROLYN COLLINS. M xl.ty Edit.

. . . *  by carrlar la city ~ ||
w a lk  by c.rrtar la cNv _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  n
n e  by M il  la C***ty _ _ _ _ _ ________________________________________ m
ra«r by mall la > • .• «_______ ,________________________ _________________4 f|

ra .r  by mall Mil ■« a « .t. _____________________________________________  a *»

*0 fDEL 1C- -A ay e ro a m a  rafl.ctlo. .b o . «b. cS.radar ■).»*>•« or raeet.rloa 
m  t oraeanaa vbicb may a a tM r I* Ml. col.-m t wt MU w v i p a a rarm  m  la r M r .

. . J *aby  brovgar M rba in a llo , oi rb. »abilab*ra

COME IN and 
COMPARE,,™

station w agon with the most room for the least money

THELUtKBYSTUDEBAKER
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Mr. and 'Mr*. Hurry E. Wood 
h«»<l us their Thanksgiving luncheon 
Roestu their children Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Wright and children 
Mary Lee, David and Douglas, of

PAGE THREE .

O fin tw  Veterans Welcome 
Karl sad Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

6:00 p.is.

m

Fort VVoitli, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
M. ‘Mayfield, June Ann and David 
of Arlington, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vrllace M. Darker, Tris-Ce-Ann, 
Tenny l.y.in, Curi Dee, and Wandu 
1 ce of Denton.

Other guests included Mrs. G. 
\V. Wilcox, Hilly Berry of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Montie C. Howe, 
T«nyuusha Cay and Montie Ed
vard of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith of Abilene, Miss Dee 
Elma Grissom, a student of Tex
as Woman's College in Denton, of 
Monahans, and Miss Sullie Day of 
Eastland.

Dainty W ork Gloves Help Protect Dainty Hands

VDVBKTIHEMKN'I 
CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

Sale Starts Wednesday, Dec. 3
One Table of—Formerly 3.69 and 4.98
W O O L E N S .............. now yd. 2.49
Featheroy............... . . . .  yd. 1.00
Botany W oolens....... . . . .  20% off
Formerly 98e and 89c
Printed Cottons........ . now yd. 50c
Corduroy...............
dmel& Nylon.......... ....20%  off
.fjm erly  1.79
anagbork............... ..... yd. 1.39
One Table Vamsutta
Cottons & Shagborks . . now yd. 79c
Wool Jersey .................... ......yd. 1.66
Prints (Cotton ) ............... .......... yd. 39c
Cotton O uting ...............
Quilted— Formerly 3.98
Corduroy & Velveteen. ......yd. 2.49
Formerly 1.69
Faille..................... Now yd. 1.19

TH E  F A B R I C S H O P
117 S. Court ' Breckenridge, Texas

BY EDNA MILES
s

Pampered though Ameri
can women may he, there is 
still room for more pamper
ing. Hands, especially, hear 
the hrunt of daily dishes, 
scrubbing the children and 
ensuing bathtub ring, and 
general house cleaning.

On top of this comes the gar
dening season when many home
makers like a healthy, relaxing 
dig in tho dirt.

Instead of shrugging off sore 
thumbs and rough skin as home
maker's hazards, you can do 
something about it. Gloves, for 
example, are handy items to 
include among home work sup
plies. And they needn’t look like 
mittens for a man from Mars. 
They-can be dainty and flatter
ing while doing their protective 
duty.

The latex variety—some come 
in a mauve pink with gray turn
back cuff—now is designed with 
serrated palms and fingers as an 
added safety feature. The skid- 
proof grip means fewer broken 
glasses.

Remember when w e a r in g  
gloves while working at home to 
remove them occasionally. Hands 
perspire and need to breathe just 
like other parts of the body.

College Women 
Attend Meeting

Mrs. James P. Morris and Mrs. 
R. A. Jameson were in Fort Worth 
Friday, Nov. 28, to attend a joint i 
luncheon me«#ting of the Texas j  
Personnel and Guidance Associa- : 
tion and the Texas Association of | 
Wonlen Deans and Counselors ut | 
the Texas Hotel.

The principal speaker was Dr. 
A. (J. Sartain, chairman of the De
partment of Personnel Administra- ■ 
tion of Southern Methodist Uni- 
versity, who spoke on “ Working 
Effectively with People.’ ’

Approximately 75 deans of 
women and counselors from jun- 1 
ior and senior colleges and city 

1 high schools attended the meeting. ;
Mrs. Morris is Dean of Women 

of Ranger College and Mrs. Jaifte- 
ison is Girls’ Counselor.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Ik  'J t

Maybe You Don't Need Insurance
. . . .  If you don’t own a home, furniture, jewelry or a car 
you can get along without the <-r\ ices of an insurance agent. 
Hut for the most of us life is not that simple. Modern livinj»_ 
has become so complex that the protection of property an<l_, 
liability is a major problem, and we must be insured. Thf,. 
individual you can always depend on for accurate solutions., 
of your insurance problems is your local agent. ...

( O' i

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insuraaca sinra 1924)

I

Taxaa
-

-r tr * * * *

— ^  m  /  /
Busy hands need special protection, whether U's during gar
dening chores or kitchen duties.

Flowers Is Topic 
Of Program of HD 
Club Program

A program on flower arrange
ment was presented at the recent 
meeting of the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club by Mrs. 
Jack L«4ch and Mrs. R. W. Gor
don.

Mrs. Alvin Kincaid was hostess 
to the club in her home.

Mrs. H. N. Sherman, president, 
opened the meeting with the motto, 
pledge and prayer.

Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas party to be held Dec. 
17 in the home of Mrs. Leach.

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mmes. Gordon, Sherman, D. J. 
West, Robert Kincaid, Alvin Kin
caid and a new member, Mrs. 
Aubrey Kincaid.

BUY IT!
—

*■<

At
Fullen Motor Co.

-FINANCE-
WITH AN

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
A D T O  L O A N

• TRADE AT HOME  
• FINANCE AT HOME  

• LOW  COST
• PROMPT, CONVENIENT SERVICE

Hospital
News

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

Mrs. Mary Haynes, medical 
Joseph Buford Webb, medical 
Mrs. Ed McCanlies, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. Billy Golden, medical 
Mrs. S. J. Trnntham, medical 
Mrs. J. F. Wilson, medical, Cla

ra
Romona Orosco, meMical 
Mrs. G. W. Turner, medical 

Mrs. Jim Blackley, surgical, |
Abilene

Mrs. W. T. Towers, medical 
Clyde Moore, medical 
H. J. Lane, medical 
Mrs. J. B. Hill, surgical 
Mrs. Emma Lee Nichols, surgic

al, Cisco
Dismissed were Mrs. Eddie 

James, Robert K ivrt and Mrs. J. 
B. Sitton.

Mary Lee, David and Douglas 
Wright and Jane Ann and David 
Mayfield visited with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrv E. 
Wood, over the holiday weekend. 
The grandchildren returned to 
t*-eir home with their parents 
Sunday.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchant*

House Plans 
Drawn

Conventional, FHA,

JUDSON HARDY

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie High and j 
Tommy of Odessa spent the week j 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom High and Mr. and Mrs. I 
J E. Turner.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our ap- i 

predation to everyone for their j 
kindness, flowers and everything 
that was done. Especially we want I 
to thank the Doctors and nurses. J  

May God’s richest blessings be 
with you all.

The relatives of 
Minnie Lee Edmondson

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT 

Immidiatt  
lefisff

•* o u t c r o #  b r„ ,
fS R S frfty  **n * * ntlnK P*in o f ingrown aafl. 
OUTGHU toughen* the aids underneath tha 
nail, allows tha nail to he cot and thus pre
vent* further pain and diecotufort. OUTGKQ 
la available at all drug counter*.

NEW DEAL
RE-MODEL-REPAIR

Up To 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit

Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute more. It’s easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments are 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come in!

HIGGINROTHAM-RARTLETT CO.d YOUR
t D in in

L -

rK lLnu

AND
EIGHBO

o w
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Double “ S & H ”  G R E E N  S T A M P S
Wednesday with $2.50 Purchas or More

Grapefruit
Tomatoes

TEXAS 
RUBY RED

Lbs.

FIRM
RIPE Carton

Gl Bacon SWIFT’S
PREMIUM Lb.

315 Cooper Ranger
Phone 315

N O T I C E I 

Contact A. D. Stewart
711 W rit Patterson 

Phone 1185 
Agent for

MASON’S NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED SHOES

Most comfortable shoe made. 
Reasonable priced.

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
New Electric Adding Machines 

6127.45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St, '  
EASTLAND. TEX.

Phone 639

RATH BEEF

CHOPETTES

USE OUR {
LAY-A-WAT

SI.00 down holds ony item j
Bruce Pipkin's ! 

SPORT CENTERj
Phone 525 • 304 E. Main:

PLAIN
SWEET

HORSEMEAT 
OR BEEF

Pantry Maid Oleo 
Mortons Salad Dressing 
White Swan Instant Coffee 
Green Beauty Pickles 
Vigo Dog Food 
Tomatoes homefoucs 
W hole Potatoes

4

C a t S U p  STOCKTON

Tomato Juice
Tooth Paste

STILLWELL

FT. RINGOLD

2 1-Lb.
Pkgs.

Qt. ^

6-Oz. 
Jar 1

P,:
2 1-Lb.

Cans

2 No. 303 
Cans

3 No. 300 
Cans

2 12-Oz.
Botls.

46-Ox. * 
Can

Orange Juice GOLDEN GATE 
FROZEN

12-Oz.
Can

MORTON’S

Spaghetti AND
MEAT

W ORTH
FOOD MART

Price* tiiecuve tuesoay and weanesaay—
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

I -*  •
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IF IT ’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main 
SHOI*

f t m n t in g

Phone 288 
WELDING

REPAIR

Granddaughter of Nursery Rhymes Are Enacted by 
Eastland Couples Green Kindergarten Students
Wins Gold Star The (irevii kindergarten has 

completed another month of pro

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phort* 985 W-l after 5 p it*.

Service All Makes

The granddaughter o f t u o 
Eastland couples has heen named 
winner o f the Mitchell County 
tiold Star award.

She is Cathy Smith, daughter 
of Mr. an«l Mrs. I- lldon Smith 
o f t’ oloraiio City. Kathy's paternal 
grandparents are Mr. ami Mr>. H. 
W. Smith Sr. and her paternal 
grandparent- are Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Spurlen.

Kalhy has been active in 1 II 
work for four years and this year 
won first place in the Mitchell 
County Dress Review,

ATTEND THE CHURCli OF 

V O IR  CHOKE r.ACH SUN DA A

schooling during which the stu
dents learned to enact various nur
sery rhymes.

The children spent a “ great 
j di al" of time during the month en- 
; cling nursery rhymes. The story 
of the “ Three Bears” was enacted 
v >th Billy Campbell as father, 
Susan Gue-s as mother, Melessa 
hav Courtney as baby bear and 
t onnie Thomas us Golden l ocks. 
In the story of the “ Three Little 
I igs", Steve Rulgerin was the 
funnel ; Kay Hoffmann, the moth
er, Christy Jolly, first little pig; 
Debbie \bles. second little p ig ,1 
lad.in Alexander, third little pig; 
end the wolf, Jim Martin Edison 

Nina Ann Brown led the group 
in saying the pledge and singing

FIRST in Eastland
Modern Spray-A-Way Car Washing System

T h f  h«»t  

washing 
you've ever  

teen. Never  

•cratches or 

injure* the 

paint

on your

A  completely 

rw  sc entific 

washing

device. The

very latest

fast and 

efficient

rquipmrnt

The tvashinit devise that h. mgs out the beauty as it cleans yt>ur car. New beauty wash shampoo  
that never injures the paint, even when porcelaniced or waxed, it thoroughly cleans your car 
bumper to bumper, and leaves it sparkling clean.

LUCAS TEXACO SERVICE STATION
300 East Main Phone 9537

•American" while Ktis’ a Cole led 
the Kindergarten Band. There werej 
many other activities with each 
child taking part.

Harvey Campbell served cup 
cakes, which he and his mother j 
had made, on Sharon Steddum’s i 
sixth birthday. Cat Campbell and 
hi. mother made homemade fudge | 
pi.d served it on Pat’s sixth birth
day. ‘Happy Birthday’ ’ was sung 
by the group on each occasion.

Ilandall Treadwell presented 
ad three of the teachers with a 
bouquet of mums.

Yvonne Green, student teacher, 
.ool as her projert for the month 
assisting each child in making his 
mother’s Christmas gift. Miss 
Green assisted two of the children. 
“ The students were thrilled about 
the fact they made their mothers 
a gift and to keep it a secret un- 
tij Christmas,”  stated a spokes
man. Plans are being made to 
make their daddy’s a gift during 
December.

Christmas party plans are also
i in progress. Each child will draw 
I names and exchange a gift at 
I their Kindergarten tree December 
18.

Thanksgiving was celebrated 
with tbc children making turkeys 

[ to take home and to display on 
their Kindergarten room windows. 
They also made rornucopia and 
oisrussed the meaning of Thanks
giving. Thanksgiving stories were 
read to them during the rest per
iod by Mrs. A. E. Cushman.

Pat Campbell shared a box of 
t berry chocolates at the Thanks
giving party which was served 
with milk and cookies. Gay 
Thanksgiving napkins were used. 
Sharon Steddum passed bubble 
gum and tootsie rolls to each 
child.

i’ usan Green, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Green of E! Paso, 
enjoyed the activities of Kinder
garten while she was visitirf: in
the Green home during the past
v eek.

Each Kindergarten student has
leen requested to bring this news
paper article to school Wednes
day to put in his scrapbook.

Girl Scouts 
In Action

n an impressive candle-lit cere
mony, the secondgrade girls offici
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ally became Brownie Scouts. Tbc 
investiture service was hel l Mon 
day, November 24 in the Annex 
to the Eirst Christian Church un 
oer the direction of Mmes. Eddie 
Gallagher, Kerman Bond, and Pete 
Tucker. Having met the minimum 
requirements, the girls were pre
sented with their pins, signifying 
that they had met their goals. The 
room was decorated with arrange
ments of flowers and fall leaves. 
A wishing well stood in the center 
of the room. The girls were in
vested in groups of three. After 
Darlene Lovelace had explained 
that a Brownie is a very helpful 
elf, each trio stood before the well 
and asked to Ire shown the elf. A 
mirrow showed them they were 
the elfs or Brownies. Then they 
saluted their leaders, repeated the 
Brownie promise, and received 
their pins, upside down. Each 
mother turned her daughter's pin 
up straight after the service.

The troop held a short business 
session with Suzanne Tucker, 
president, in charge. As Nannette 
Itflo rd  called the roll, the girls 
answered by paying their weekly- 
dues to Donna Doyle. A reception 
followed with the girls serving 
punch and cookies t® their guests.

Those invested were Claudia 
Pond, Iris Ann Boney, Beverly 
Campbell, Linda Cummins, Nan- 
netta DeFord, Donna Doyle, Mar
ilyn Fagan, Karen Ford, Kay Gal
lagher, Marsha Heckendorn, Dar 
lene Lovelace, Mary George Perk
ins, Linda Perry, Patty Slaughter, 
Betty Sullivent, Suzanne Tucker, 
Dianne Young, Cecilia Chamber 
lain, Diane Maynard, Beverly- 
French, and Treva Wilson. One 
member, Kay Alexander, was pre
sent but is not eligible for her 
pin because she has not been a 
member long enough. She will be 
i nested in a private ceremony- 
later.

The visitors were Mrs. M. H.
I ?rry, Mrs. Don Doyle and Jerry, 
Mrs. Billy French, Debra Keith, 
Mrs. George Ford and Shirley, 
Mrs. Ellis Slaughter, Mrs. Charles 
Lovelace and Clint, Mrs. James 
Campbell and Billy, Mrs. Jack 
Chamberlain, Mrs. Bob Alexander 
and Robin, Mrs. B. It. Sullivent 
and David, Mrs. J. D. Wilson, Mrs. 
Gene Boney, and Mrs. Joseph M. 
I’erkins.

LEAD SPRAYER— When planet flew lower and slower during World War II, this antiair - 
craft weapons system of four 50-caliber machine guns, towed or mounted on •  tracked ve
hicle, proved to be a highly effective mobile defender of front line positions. With the ad. 
vent of the Jet age and combat in Korea, soldiers merely depressed the four barrels and found 
themselves with a tremendously lethal anti-personnel weapon, capable of firing <400 rounds 
a minute, for rutting a swath through mass waves of attacking Communist troops

Letter Is Read 
At GA Meeting 
Wednesday Eve

whole famili i t i
....

Give a lastingly useful E L E C T R I C A L  gift!

s c D
ELECTRIC
DlSHWA>Ht(t

Make this a big Christmas for the whole family 

. . .  select a major electric appliance for the kitchen 

or laundry. Choose a gleaming new automatic elec

tric range so Mother can know the real joy of 

cooking in the truly modem way. Or an electric 

dryer that will dry the family'* clothes with gentle, 

sunshine-clean electric heat, on schedule regardless* 

of weather. Or make your big gift an electric dish

washer that will rid Mother (and Mother’* helper*) 

of a time-consuming daily chore. You give year 

Bround better living for the whole family when you 

give a time-saving, work-saving electric appliance.

. 6&Live-Better... Electrically

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y

The Estelle Freeland Girl’s Aux
iliary of the First Baptist Church 
i f  reived a letter from B. H. Free
land, father of the missionary, 
Estelle Freeland.

he letter was read by Judy 
Kiev ins at the G. A. meeting Wed- 

| resday evening after the opening 
| of the singing of G. A. .song, and 
i repeating the G. A. Alligance and 
watchword.

Shirley Smith presented a pray
er for the missionaries on the 
prayer calendar.

The Auxiliary is going to write 
e letter of the missionary for in- 
lormation concerning her work in 
Nigeria.

A program was given by the 
members presented on “ Steward
ship." Mrs. Harold Dillendar clo
sed the meeting with prayer.

Look
Who's
New

Co-Ed Club Gives 
Canned Food and 
Turkey to Family

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maxwell 
of Borger are the parents o f a 
baby boy, Stanley Dean, lie was 
lorn November 21 and weighed 7
pounds and !• ounces.

Stanley Dean has one brother, 
Terry, two years old.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maxwell of 
Fastland are the paternal grand
parents.

Members of the Co Ed Club pre
sented canned food and a ten 
pound turkey to a needy family 
for Thanksgiving at their meet
ing Wednesday afternoon.

Janice Bradford was hostess to 
the club. She served ham sand- 
w-ithes, cokes, potato chips ami 
tup cakes.

A committee consisting o f Car
roll Garrett, Glenda Johnson, Lin-

i wA*

P
da Dalton and Yvonne Green
appointed to make plans for, 
New- Year’s Eve dance.

-Attending the meeting Were 
Suzanne Butler, Janice Bradford, 
Kenate Squires, Patsy Hollis, 
Willie O'Steen, G l e n d a  John
son, Carroll Garrett, Alice F'raz-’ 
■er, Linda Dalton, Donna Pugh 
ard Yvonne Green.

Icenate Squires was hostess to 
the meeting prior to Wednesday'* 
meeting during which the mem- 
I ers received their club sweater*.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

illegal substitution
IN  B U Y I N G  SCRAP H O N  & M E T A l  

• w e  C A t l ' E M  AS WE SEE E M ” - -  THERE 
15 N O  I LLEGAL  S U B S T I T U T I O N ....................

WE PAY Y O U  CASH F O *  Y O U *
SC * A P 1*0  N & METAL A C C O * O I N G  TO 
GRA DE ,  WHERE Y O U  GET THE MOST  M O N E Y .

Y O U *  SCRAP I R O N  4 ME T A l  IS WE I G HE D  
O N  STATE I NSPECTED A N D  B O N D E D  SCALES .

OUR BEST REFERENCES ARE THOSE  
W H O  HAVE BEEN D E A L I N G  WITH US FOR MORE  
T H A N  32 YEARS.

SQUARE D E A L I N G  THE YEAR R O U N D  
IT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS WITH

I R O N  & M E T A L  CO.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN
*3* h/tX+u

I 1
News about the New Rockets!

WM OIDSMOIILE NINETY-EIGHT HOLIDAY SCENICOUPf—
Hear seat passengers ride under a sky o f pure Safety 
Plate (liana, especially processed and tinted to block 
out the sun’s rays! Front Heat passengers share the 
beauty o f Old*mobile's new Vista-Panoramic wind

shield. All share the smooth, serene “ Glide”  R ide— 
liehind the quiet and economical Rocket Engine! TYie 
S<-eni(loupe Ls available at your local authorized 
Oldsmobile Quality Dealer’s in all three se r ie s - 
Dynamic 88, Super 88 and Ninety-Eight.

FRATn'K SAYRE, Manager Phone 18 314 West Main Street
DON P.ERSON OLDS -  C AD ILLAC

Eastland, Texas

\ . J /
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News

Carbon
School

Buy U. S.

General Medaris It the first commander of 

America'* new Mis»ile Command. No has boon a  

member, at the Armod Services *ir)te.l?18, whon 

bo onlittod in tho U.S. Marino Corns at tho ago of 16. 

Prior to that ho worked as a newspaper boy in 

Springfield, Ohio—and supplemented this with an* 

Other job; turning gas stroot lamps on and off along 

his nowtpapor routof

‘‘You’re a mighty important young man. First, 

because you keep us supplied with one of the most 

vital needs ol our day: news of the world. W e know 

we can depend on you for that. !$econd, because 

you are one of America’s future leaders. And we 

already have evidence of your ability to “sell 

America” in the way you and your fellow carriers 

have helped sell Savings Stamps and Bonds ever 

since 1941. Today, thousands of carriers are in

vesting part of their weekly earnings in Stamps 
and Bonds—Saving for the future.

Th is is more important today, than ever. Bveiy 
U.S. Savings Bond or Stamp sold helps strength
en America’s Peace Power, by providing money to 
keep our country strong, to advance science and 
education, and fo keep our economy healthy.

So— in honor of Newspaper boy Day, 1958, I 
salute you. You and your circulation managers 
are doing a great job. Keep up the good work.”

HOW YOU CAN REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOAL 
//ITH SERIES E SAVINGS BONDS

(in just 8 years. 11 months)

IJ  you  
w a n th b o u t ( 2 , 5 0 0 ( 5 , 0 0 0 ( 1 0 , 0 0 0

each week, 
save $4 . 7 5 $9 . 5 0 $1 8 . 7 5

Help Strengthen America’s Peace Power

By MAXINE STACY
1 eiegr*iii Reporter

A salute to America’s newspaper boys
from  a  form er m em ber o f their ra n k s  — M a io r  General John B. Medaris, Commanding General. (J. S. Armv Ordnance Missile Command

Here i am to brief you on ull
! of tne happening* here at Carbon
til * pant week.

Fr day night the High School 
t ' ys and a r.s began their basket- 
ra i l  season with iwo wins over 
Moran. The gills won by a score 
of d l to lhe hoys won by u 
wore of 54 to 35. Both teams 
played har4-«Uut <*un in.prove a 
great deal. Mo iduy night Carbon 
piayed .May. The hoys won with 
a score of 41 to 3k hut the girl* 
ln*t with a .wore o f 49 to 34.

The grade school teams played 
the.r f rst game here last Thurs
day night. The girls won anil the 
b< >s lost.

.Salui day night climaxed the 
i'oo.oal! .season with a banquet in 
Hie scnooi cafeteria. The tootball 

I H eme was carried out in the dec- 
niatioiis of blue and white. The 
h gl.lights i.f the evening weie me 
fieaentat.ons of the lootb.ill 
sueemeuit and the football hero 

1 ol 1'JoX. l»on Cnderwcod, a sen- 
ioi, presented Annie Mae Steph- 

| en on as football sweetheart. A f- 
lei the presentation, “ Sweetheart 

I of Wolverine" was sung by Sun- 
''re lai-ater and Mittie |{o ,e. Zcl- 
ira Hendr eks, senior pep squad 

| leader, presented lion Underwood 
:i football hero. A group of the 
pep squad gills sang “ You've (lot 
to Be A Football Hero to (let 
xlong with the Carbon Girl*."

Grady Hogue, president of the 
Cisco Junior College, was guest 
I eaker for the occasion. Every

one attending the banquet enjoy- 
i the banquet.

Bob Browder and Garner Hire 
| also presented speerhes at the ban- 
ooet. They are the football 

| roaches.
Maxine Stacy, head cheerleader, 

j served as toast mistress. The pro- 
1 g.’ am was as follows: invocation 
by Jerry May; "Greetings the 
Wolverines,”  Kay McDaniel; 

"Every Fan a Scoring Point”  Jerry 
Glower; ‘Hough Play” , Charles 
Hivant; “ Before the Game” , Lor- 
ine Lewis, Betty Bond, Linda 
l *11 ins, Lavonda Harris, Faye 
llompson, Lavell Garrett, Col- 
i en C 
l i e ,

Johnson and Linda Eaves.
'.fter Mary Been, Sandra Lasa- 

Leta Ellison, Mary Hone, 
Wanda Tucker, Doris Harle, Mary 
Safey, Delores Johnson, Annie 
Mae Stephenson and Nancy Cam
pbell rang “ Yew (let to Be a 
Football Hero” ," trophies were 
presented by Mary Butler and 
rod Kathy Underwood. Singing of 
“ Dear Carbon High” concluded 
the banquet.

Those piesent in addition to 
those or the program were as 
follows: Weldon Cook, Benny 
l>a*ier, llodney Jackson, Billy 
’’mdlin, Mrs. Bob Browder, Mrs. 
Juanita O’Conner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Spence, Mr. and Mr*. Her
man Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewer 
mil Mr. and Mr*. F.d Willman.

A delicious meal of grape juice, 
steak, potato salad, green beans, 
«our pickles, hot rolls, butter, pie 
b ed tea and coffee was prepared 
he the mothers of the pep squad 
men hers.

Our banquet was a success and 
‘he pep squad girls and our spon- 
i r, Mrs. Willman want to thank 

-'•eryone who helped make it so. 
We especially want to thank Mrs. 
O’Conner for serving as chairman 
of the foods, the others who work
ed in the kitchen both Saturday 
ifternoon and Saturday night, 
Mrs. A. S. Jackson and Mrs. C.
•\ McDnn’el for flowers and the 
e'ght grade girls for serving as 
waitresses. We also want to ex
tend thanks to the Horton cere- 
ics for the flower vases.

lien Campbell, Mitt e Rone, Patsy 
I l i e .  Frank.e Jo Hasherry, Linda

w e e k e n d  g u e s t s

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Boles, 
Bill, Randy and Jerry Wayne of 
,'thens were weekend guests in 
tic homes of their parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. .1. L. Little ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Boles.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 V M n  in  » K «  I n « v « n r *
V
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VISITS IN SPRINCTOWN
Mr* D. D. Sandlin, Carol, [fill 

*nd Kvthrin of Carbon pent tli • 
weekend in Springtnwn visiting 
* 'th Mr*. C. D. Sandlin and othe 
relatives.

T. L. FAGC-
REAL ESTATL

Property Mnnagemeni 
Home and Farm Loans

S O C I A L
CALENDAR

Tuetdav. December 2
e '-m- The Rebekah Lodge

in t' tOCF Hall f.,r
ee* -g
’  1 Ghent r

e F:t ‘ ern Star

urged to attend the meeting in 
the American Legion Hall.

7 li p.m. Mrs. F. W. Gra
ham will be hn.-'.e - to the Xi 
Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig- ; 
mu l ’ lii in her home at 408 Koch. 
Mi . Graham will also present the i 
program.

Tuesday, December 9
7:80 p.m. K hekah Lodge i

members will meet in the lOOF 
Hall for their regular meeting.

40 p.m. Mrs. James Smith

membe
the M .... Hall. All w ill b° hostess in her home at 795

ace Uige i to b present. South Daugherty to the members
Mi-. I. II e Sibley is worthy matron of the Zeta I'i Chapter of Beta
and Mrs. 
tary.

Fannie Carpenter, secre-

ALEX RAWLINS ASOMS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX,
Serving This Community 

Since 188-1 
Phone LY4-2726

tAedre'iday, December 3
•k no p.m. — '‘Folk Music" will 

be the program theme as the mem
bers of the Kastland Mus e Study

Signm 1’hi. "Making an Art of 
Living”  will be the program topic- 
presented by Mrs. Kerman Bond. 

Wednesday, December 10
" p.m. Mrs. II. G. Keaton ef

B g Spring w*ll be gue-t speaker
Club meet in the Woman’s Club. i,s the Civi- League and Garden 
Mrs. Marvin Hood will be leader, flub meet, for a program on 
Mr*. A. F. Tavlor will be narrat- “ Christmas Lights Mrs. W. P. 
or. Sandy Taylor. Laura Harris and Leslie will Be program leader for 
Dixie Durham will be featured on the afternoon. Hoatorao* include
the program.

7 :$0 p.m. — Members o f the 
Wesleyan Ser\ioe Guild will meet 
in First Method t Church for their 
regular meeting.

Monday, December 8 
7 :.!(> — Members of the Oddfel

low Lodge will meet in the IOOF 
Hall for their regular meeting, 

i 7 :30 p.m. —  All members o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary are

N O T I C E .  ..ComeTo 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Hallway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Mines. Jack Frost. Jack Germany. 
Jim Whittington, Frank Spark-, II 
J. Bulgerin and Otis Knox.

Clara Bell Group 
Meets with Mrs.
A. E. Halford

The Clara Bell C rcle of th< 
Woman's Mis-lonary Society of 
li e First Baptist Church met re 
cv.tly with Mrs. A. E. Halford.

Mrs J. O. Jo'.ly presented the 
r- -ion si dy book, ' Into a New 
World,”  prior to the prayer given 
for the rv.--binaries on the ‘ Fray 
er Calendar by Mrs. M. A. Tread 
well Fr.

M - Howard Lpcharch closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Coffee and coffee cake were 
- \ed to Mmes. R. D Kelly, J. O. 
Jolly, Howard Upchurch, M. A.

Sr., A. E- Halford and 
Chancellar.

C O M P A C T  A N D  P O W E R F U L — The punch of the Air Force's 
newest supersonic jet, the Republic F-105, is apparent in this 
Defense Department photo. The fighter's armament is said to 
give it as much destructive power as an entire World War II 
bomber formation. The jet can carry an attomic bomb, 180 
rockets or a combination of nuclear weapons, rockets, high- 
explosive bombs, infra-red seeker missiles and fire bombs in 
addition to its 20-miliimetcr cannon. It will go into service 
with the Tactical Air Command next your.

I Jolly, Hewai 
I i Treadwell Sr 

i i M ss Ida Ch

Why feed the big thirst of bigger '59's?
* s j

See the Compact New

Rambler
Even More Economical 

for 1359!

d E * f * E k d O N A
* NEWS FROM

Health in this community i 
better at this Aritting.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stewart and 
Sandra of Odessa are here visiting
with her parents, Mr. 
Alabourn Wileoxson.

and Mia. Vielding.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Uuthery and 
children of Grand Falls w e r e  
nere for the weekend with his par
ents, Air. and Mrs. Roy Guthery, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Forrest.

Mrs. Maud Fuqua spent a few 
days last week in Spur at the bed
side of her sister.

GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox of 

Olden had their children Thank- 
giving guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ramey and children, Mr. and Mrs 
Mel Holt and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Fox ami children, all of 
Abilene, and Mr. ami Mrs. Guorgi 
Fox Jr. of Austin.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bond of 
Cainesville were house guests in 
the heme of Mrs. Biota Grove.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel o f ' f nr a f ew days.
—

several day last week with hert 
;arents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruymon 
Joiner, and his-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Abel.

V. .'.ton  in the Moigan Roberts 
1 ome reiently were his sisters, 
•Ir. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clark aid 
family of C'sco and Mr. and Mrs. 
D-rvin Saddler and family of 
Gi-ndbury.

Now for ’59. Rambler gives vnu even more miles tier 
gallon With other leading '59 cars wav ur> in price, 
you suve even more on first cost, »n.i [  to
turn and perk rat with Pen
individual s tlorud ... u front s r i  r'

* is 100 in-’, » seCbas« RAMMER A:,tERIC;M
S- l» »M I

-*'•*’* • Cwrefft Opoeatinn Cost I

-

TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce, Eastland

S p e c ia l

o n e : g r o u p  f a l l

Dresss° 3 10.00
i
i ONE GROUP FELT

OTHER FALL DRESSES REDUCED

Hato 5.00
or: I S REDUCED TO CLEAR

ONE GROUP

S W ^T LP S 2.99 SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON FALL & i

WINTER SUITS... ..,,,1,

The I’aui Arnold family of 
Midland are here for a weeks vac
ation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Williams 
and son, Dirk, of Kermit were I 
he re for the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. W il
liams and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Roberts.

A ''Come As You Are”  llonif- 
mak in" Sunday Class Party was 
c’ven in the home of Mrs. J. J. 
''pnrkinan on Monday night of last 
week. A very' enjoyable evening 
•as reported by all who attended.

The Lottie Moon Christmas 
program week of prayer will be 
el served December 1 to 5 at the 
F.rst Baptist Churrh. All WMI 
ladies are urged to make plans to 
attend.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Griffith the past week
end wxs their nephew, William 
Ed Singleton, of O'Donnell, Tex-

Mr. and Mr-. Robert Abel, Mr 
R. II. Abel and Mrs. Stell Joiner 
wn in Deleon Saturday night to 
■'.lend the wedding of Miss Coen,

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

J IM
H O R T O N

E a s t  M a in  S t .  P h o n e  238 
L a s t  la n d ,  T e x a s

ANNOUNCING
that we are now HEADQUARTERS for...

N a t io n a l ly  
a d  v e r t i ie d

A i r  * 1  
y -  '-,: A */ -,

^ r r  TEiimtic
DISHWAaHER

uf a time-consuming daily chore. Yov 

around better living for the whole family 

give a time-saving, work-saving electric

Qo/e
Live/) Butter... Electrically

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COME

VtiR /  EHTz Super
The World’s SAFEST Power Sew

Exclusive reciprecotinc 
hand -sow  safe ly 
pow er saw  speed
Die only power saw with

N O  D A N G ER O U S  
CUTTING  C H A IN

C o m e  in  t o d a y !

WITH BIG 20” ELADE 
ONLY

00
indvc.'inn 

br=c> A

FRANK SAYRE, Manager I ’honc 18 PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.
Eastland, Texes

PERSONALS
l.'.s. Je s Will aiiis and diugh- 

t 1 ; \ e r . :. nc I lie me af-
tei v it.ug with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Wynn over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Mrs. Vv \ 11 . c 18 k n , Wil
liam’s daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. J. F.Collins Sr. 
i f 101 l ois' ig .silent Thaoksgiv- 
i it- in 'u  tin where they were 

I joined by the r on, Charles Col 
i I ns of G dvr ton, ami their son 
1 and daughter in law, Dr. ami Mrs.

I. F. Collins Jr. of Galveston.
1 Ttev ittc ided the Texas A&M 
I fi otbalt game. Charles Collins ar 
I can panted hi- parents h< no 
| v la re he spent the Itol* lay week 
c r d.

.. eekend.’

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk accom
panied by Mr. Lusk’s sister, Mrs. 
I c« Underwood and son, Ted, at 
tended the I usk family reunion 
•p Dickens Thursday. They vis- 
hied in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
loe Baldwin.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dwain Lusk of 
Lubbock joined the group in 
D ckens. They were also guests in 
’ S ' home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Meadors. Mrs. Meadors is the

; ter of Mrs. Jack Lusk. They 
ilso visited with Mrs. J. McClure 
f  Lubbock.

To observe Thanksgiving, Mr.
■>nd Mi W. T. Young spent 
Thursday in Abilene with their son
s/id family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell
si put Thanksgiving day in Moran 
w'th Mrs. Crowell’s sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. I,. 
Mvrick.

i n ce o f Mrs. Joiner and John E.i
Finip. on.

PETURHS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford of 

Kilgore aid Mr. an.1 Mrs. Jimmy 
( iburn a.id baby of Midland have 
returned home after visiting with 
■Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding. Mrs. 
Crawford aid Mrs. Colburn are 
the daughters of Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Holt hud
a* their holiday we"ken*l gue-t. 
M* and Mrs Melvin Holt a d 

-v.s 0f Ah'lene 111)11 Mr. and 
M rs. Wince Grnham Jr. and chil i 
-en of .Mcx, Oklahoma.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe I'ce, Wes and 
* eslie of I nnma were guests in 
fhe of their parent*. Mr.
»nd M*-s. r hH:* Î o** anti Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ji/stice over the holiday

Flioeral Directors

ttAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
B»a E. ITamnei

Oxvgcn EquipDPfl - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IF Phone HUIcreat 7.1211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANT TIM* 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entir* Faraih
am»iwsw » i ii»iip .i«»i i »  g m e .  m  m ra

Wednesday
DOUBLE STAMPS

T

STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM

Coffee Drip or 
Regular

Lb.
Can 66*

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening 3 Lb.
Can 65*

WHITE LABEL

Karo Pint
Bottle 25*

CLOVER FARM

Margarine Lb. 19*
GLENDALE

Catsup
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers Lb. Box

15*

27*
CLOVER FARM

Bleach Qt.
Bottle 15*

BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3 No. 300 
Tall 19*

TEXAS GREEN FIRM

Cabbage Lb. 5 *
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 43*
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

BaconSLICED Lb. 49*
WILSON’S PURE

Pork Sausage 39*
KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese 2 Lb.
Box 89<

Rib Steak 
Franks

Good
Quality l b . 6 9 *

GOOCH'S ALL MEAT
Lb. 55«

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C lo v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s
100 South Seaman Phone 31

Ml


